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Market to Opeo Tuesday, Sif*:

feMber 1; the Warehouse#;;|j
ia Future WiH Observe
Arawtictj Day. G. P.
rW8H| rresioem

Greenville, N. C..Tuesday, Sept 1,"
is.,the definite opening date for aue-

tobacco warehouse* in eastern

4§fcrth Carolina for the 1925-*26 sea¬

son as a naif *T action, ef the East-

Association in aipaaal sessida here last
ftWay. The Tubettng followed by a

Qfaohvflle Country Club, and was at-
taaied by about a hundred tobacco¬
nist* from this section.
Mayor D. M. dark extended the

tutors a cordial welcome to Green-

?fie spd this was supplemented by a

lijkoiiuj to the Country Club by Mr.
B? A. White, president of the club.
Hon. F. C. - Harding' delivered the

jtfncipal address of the day which i

was greatly enjoyed by those present.
Mr. Harding set forth in glowing
terms the importance of the tobacco
tfflnsl ry, especially to this section,
sad the important role that was play-
ii by the tobacco warehousemen.
Nhrer had the word "Co-operative"
bien more Wrongly used than in con-

aaction with the Co-operative Tobac¬
co Growers' Association, the speaker
sskL Time has proven, he said, that
teuMMtfam plan is the means by which
lit farmer \ must receive just com-

pdWtetion for his labors and it is the
UgfiHi warehouse, he declared, that
jgTthe real co-operative link between
Tfclintnri i and the manufacturer.
Be prated the manner fei which the
sratebeuaehwon have operated their

|$*itnen and declared that continu-

'teeg|*K«f^he prodmte'-.djgl cause

officers which resulted in the election
of G. P. Meting, of Kington, as pres¬
ident, lanffiall Ferreli, of WXben, jl
sft< piwfwit; & Bl Sugg, of Gran-
*81* secretery-trraurer, . and P. C
Hm»1, «f Becky Mount; Will Ande*-
Mta and J. C Eagles, of WOaon; J. T.
Monk, of Fanovffle; W. H. Atkins, f
of RotemmnUe; J. F. Bripkley and
y. Z. Morton, of Greenville, and L.
P. Tapj», of Kington, as directors.

date of the warehouse*
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tor
>10,000.000 and which wiH im¬
mediately establish an ovarmght
senrice between Chicago and N
YoA.carrying both freight

eager*.
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Diplomas Delivered toGrwto-
iting Citss Tuesday Even-
FtltoiMd By m Address

BfMge Wioiofi

Tuesday evening of this weds wit¬
nessed the final closing of the Farm-
vflle High School when diplomas were
delivered -to the graduates. This was

followed by a timely address by
Judge Fmaeie D. Winston to an un-

higl^iichool

filbert ftcfl" '

D. A. LOVELACE ON CRUISE
TO THE WtCIFIC COAST.

oil life summer crufc>e Tnursday, June

4* T^wei* thm ships to take
the imd-ehipraen to the Pacific Coast*
the N. Yi Arkansas and Utah. They
go direct to Panama.^ stop over for
eight days, then on to the FUdAe
coast as far as Seattle, touching the
priseipie porta. JPnis is a. practice
cruise. They will^>etuns Sept 1st,
when "Don" «fB spe^a^^^^^
. * .jv-iI »4tf ,ana entered th^licaaoiny on erwiT^
where he has successfully passed his
work. 1,.- X.«
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otto rrfdefce^produced that no qw^f
V.K v t
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bitew hO«e, got the gun and shot!
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: Raleigh, June of. vital
importance in road building circles
of North Carolina, will be held by
tfc* supreme court before its spring
sojournment-on June 24, at the re-

brfo* Judge
Erank Ddsiels fa cgunty supe-
rtor court here yesterday; P§}te^-
ing the recent riling > ot Attorney
General that convracts between the
state highway corinnission and the
eountfes by which the counties ad¬
vance money for road work to be re-

BUM zg-Ftfji:i-A -$<pe: *IW. &$r:
tared yesterday when Judge Daniels
enjoined Johnson county from advtac-¦ *w**"v¦* ¦¦ ~7W *r¦ .'3TT .-ds s

ing 1500.000 to tfee smmtew for
wads to be baflt
The easeis^sagerdad by highway

officials as of the iraatest importance
since the polity has been foHdwed for
five yeoys. and it is stated that nbOut
WJMfiOO has bpen advanced-to the'
state by counties desiring their roads

vzp*.#*,««j
Attorney General Dennis G. Brum- j

mto ipdicatW ^ey that bis weentj
ntatg M the state high-

thatV had iiot b^n oOted no
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to ,«il «£w2<ofvAe state *fNortli£ 1
of the state, a proelamltion 'xeqoest- .

diplomatic missions of foreign govwea-' \
ments in the United States are en-

Carolina, mi th# v^qus sgb-#Y$ens «
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>le as Re so was Thomas
B. Marshall today in death. Ttebody
>f>^4:jSation's vice-presi-
|ent andIndia^

\fwwfls, af wh^ Mr. Marshall was

t)member'conducted the funeral :<M§?
nonisB, attended *elativee and a

ew intimate frfemdsof the Marshall
'amily. The casket Was then taken
o Crown H01 cemetery where it was

^ during the brief eammoay amid a
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jfiit^rdine legislative control, im

"Legii^tfcrWvfi* thfc.<fe«tfc penalty .

for crfroe and the -form-acd extents
ot '

heguiafc i*wrt§«?. and divorce; prop-

dm erjkuft WW ofsehools are needed,
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10T0RISTS. HELD UP IN
ATDEN BY IMPOSTEBS

a*h boeids^hfiK^been demanded front
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me^hi^jK^ofcTO has be^i
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(trough towj* But thift sherifP late|Sfe;v
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